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ATHLETICS, WELLNESS, AND
COMMUNITY RECREATION

Intercollegiate Athletics
Tri-C is a member of the National Junior College Athletic Association
(NJCAA) and participates with other two-year colleges from Ohio, Indiana
and Michigan.

The official colors of Tri-C's athletic programs are teal, white and black.
The College mascot is the Triceratops. Intercollegiate sports offered
include men’s soccer, women’s volleyball, women’s cross country,
women’s indoor and outdoor track and field, men’s baseball, women’s
softball, men’s basketball and women’s basketball. Visit the Athletics
webpage for more information.

Wellness and Community Recreation
Tri-C is committed to providing students, faculty, staff, and community
members a wide-range of programs and services that promote health and
wellness through quality recreation and wellness programs and activities.
Visit the campus webpages for details about offerings.

Visit the Eastern Campus Recreation webpage for more information.

Visit the Metropolitan Campus Recreation webpage for more information.

Visit the Western Campus Recreation webpage for more information.

Recreation Facilities
Tri-C houses Recreation Facilities at the Eastern, Metropolitan, and
Western Campuses. Classroom space is available for wellness group
instruction, workshops and seminars.

Eastern Campus indoor facilities include a gymnasium, swimming pool,
exercise room, weight room, locker rooms and shower facilities, dance
studio and a newly resurfaced indoor track. Outdoor facilities include an
all-weather track and an open field. Visit the Eastern Campus Recreation
webpage for more information.

Metropolitan Campus indoor facilities include a fitness center,
gymnasium, swimming pool, weight training room, dance studio, locker
and shower facilities. Outdoor facilities include an all-weather track
and field.  Visit the Metropolitan Campus Recreation webpage for more
information.

Western Campus indoor facilities include a fitness center, gymnasium,
swimming pool, and locker and shower facilities. Outdoor facilities
include an all-weather track, 18-hole disc gold course, soccer fields,

lighted baseball field and softball field. Visit the Western Campus
Recreation webpage for more information.

* Locker and shower facilities are available for day use; no overnight
storage. Must provide own lock.
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